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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY

The Papers in the First Marriage of Woold

ridge , the Bigamis-

t.PLATTDEUTCHER'S

.

PLEASURE

A StntlliiR) ) AflVny nt tlio I'nrk Knll-

roiul Notes llio Miilhnll8liln *

rock Fetid Ajcnln llrcvl-
tics nml Oilier lineal.-

i

.

i Other Wife.
Marshal Cninmings yesterdayrecelvot-

thu'followlng letter which explains itself
Thomas Cuiinnlngs , City Miuslial , Omaha

Dear Sir :
t enclose inn n certified copy of inarrlaii

license of If. L. Woolurldue to May K. John
KOII. Please Imiiil them to .Mr. I'aiiKen. 1-

he wants a ccitlili'd copy of the proceculni-
of thediuirce suit , hi ; can Ket them iroin tin
circuit clerk , ( it'orgc W. I.nnklonl.

bend ino tin1 iiapers ( if jour rlty with no
counts ofhat has been done In the matter
J ilon'i ptopoto to liavo anything more to d (

with the nutter If possible.
Yours truly ,

11.V. . HICK MAX
Sheriff-

.f
.

Following is a copy of the license.-
"This

.

license any .ludie , Justlci-
of the pence , licensed or ordained pii'acher o
Gospel or any other person nndei
the laws of tlio Mate , to innrrlnci
between 11 , I , . Wooldbrliljje , oi0cnvei; Conn-
ty , btateof Colorado , who Is OUT the ol
21 jean and Mis. Mnrv K. Johnson , of Mai-

8liall , Saline count} , (Mo. ) who Is over tin
ate of ISeais. .

Witness my hand of recorder of the seal ol-

ofllce nlllxril , at my ofllce In Marshall , tin
Jbth day of May istw. M. C. SA.NDI.IDOI : .

Attached to the copy of the murringi
license is a notarial deposition from Mr-
Sandhdgo to the cfTect that the copy is n

true and correct ono.
Marshal dimming has turned the mattei

over to Mr. Paulson. The papcis ftirnisl-
conelusho iloeiimuntary evidunce thp.t Wood
bridge Is a hlirninlst. It Is probable that lu
will bo arrested and prosecute-

d.I'liEASUUI'

.

}.

Enjoyed In the Shady Walks ol-

TIrfuiIt'R Garden.-
Tlio

.

picnic of the Plattdeutschcri
took place Sunday at Brandt's garden
nnd was a most pronounced success
The morning looked dark , but in the nf-

tcrnoon the sun shone bright and warm
making tlio shades of the beautiful grove
greatly to ho appreciated.

The procession to thn park was mar
shallcd by Louis lleinirod , whoso assis-
tants J. lliiach and C. tirotmaok
Each of these gentlemen , especially the
ono first mentioned , bore himself with
exceeding dignity. Twenty policemen ,

under command of Marshal Cnming , as-

sisted
¬

by Captain Cormick and Sergeants
and Mostyn led the lino. Thej

were all dros.scd in the regulation uui
form , und made a handsome and imposing
nf > pearance. Then followed the Union
Pnoilic band , the Chicago delegates in t-

ibnronch , the lilair visitors numbering
one hundred and thirty men , the Calhonn
visitors numbering twenty , the Vciein ,

Irom Atlantic , Iowa , thirty-livo btrong ,

lIoflrnnn'H brass band , the Arion club
thirty-live members , the Turn Vcroin.aml
the PJattdeutscher Vcrein bringing uj-
jm the rear. The banners of the Arions ,

nnd the Hhur nnd Atlantic societies were
very beautiful indeed.

There were about 2,000 in the grounds ,

every one of whom seemed to enjoy the
occasion. Refreshments were numerous
nnd well nntroimud , the bowling alley
Was busy all day , and under the trees in
nil parts of the park little family and
Bocial groups gathered anil enjoyed the
pleasant shade and the delights of social
conversation. The Arion club estab-
lished its headquarters along n line qi
tables beneath .sonic pf tlie most beauti-
ful trees , and with happy speeches , old-
time songs , and many a joke spent a
number of hours m n most pleasant
planner.-

Mr.
.

. Win. Meyer , of Chicago , president
of tljo society , made n speeeli in Plattl-
lciitsch

-

, in which ho referred to the mis-
Information

-

of the people ns regards the
identity of tlio Plattdeutschor. Ho de-

fended his people in an eloquent manner
nnd pointed to the fact that among the
distinguished puoule who had como ol-

Plaitdeutschers were Bismarck in dip
lomacy , Vbn Moltkc as a tactician , Von
Humbomt , the scientist and traveler , and
Itichtcr , the poet. The all'air was a most
enjoyable one and when it broke up at r-

io'clock , hero nnd there happy people
might bo heard exclaiming : "O , Ilanner
Jwnt on hunt ? Lie) haut ecn thaler cost
uud liero und tweutig grots. "

ItAlLi NOTES.

{The tiiinltPil Express Scheme Per
sonals.

The first authentic particulars of the
limited express between Omaha and Sun
Francisco , of which mention has already
Leon made in the line , wore given out
from the general superintendent' )) oflioo-

yesterday. . The Union Pacific
officials have been closing
up the details of the scheme
Andut last have things in such shape thai
they can tell something definite about the
matter.

The express will bo put on August 1st
(ind at first consist of seven coaches
tuost of thorn buffet cars. It will make
the run from Omaha to San Francisco in-

seventytwo hours , as against about nine-
'tysix hours nt present. It will leave
Omaha nt 10:15: in tlio morning , arriving
nt uirilon at 0 o'clock the evening of the
next day. Going then via the Central Pa-
oifio , it will reacli San Francisco uuont 1-
1o'clock the morning of the third day.
For Instance , the limited express leaving
Pnuiha Mommy morning would arrive in
Ogden Tuesday evening nnd in Snn Frun-
clsoo Thursday morning. The return
lug express will leave San Francisco al
0 o'clock in the afternoon and arrive in
Omaha at 8iO: ! p. m , on tlio third day ,

NOTK9 AND I'KItSUNALS-
.Mr

.
, S. K. Callaway , general mnnagoi-

5f
the Union Pacilio , returned ycstcr-

iiyfrom his eastern trip.
1 Messrs. Kimbull , Morse nnd Stcb
Ems of the Union Paollto , returned yestor.
day from the railroad meetings In Chi
cogo.

General Superintendent Smith also ro'-

tuvnnel ycsttirday from a western trir.-
of five weeks ttirough Oregon , Cullfor
pin , Washington territory ami llritlsl
Columbia , Mrs. Smith and her mothei
returned with him.-

J.
.

. S , Tobbotts , general freight agent ol
the Union Pacilio at Kansas City , is in
the oily-

.Twentyfour
.

Pullman sleepers of G. A-

B. . people from Massachusetts will leave
Boston in two special trains on the SUril
Stopping over ono day at Omaha , going
thence ty Sail Francisco , via the Unlor-
Pacific. .

For several days back the nngineers ir-

tlio Union Pncilio yards have bean "tail-
Ing" tholr cnrs on the sidownlk at Tontl-
jtrcot within n foot of tlio part constantly
taaila use of by podestrinijs. I his ii-

oloarly u violation of instructions wbiol
require the end oftrains to bouot less thai
ton feet from crossings when standing
Those oara could not move a half n dozer
Inches without striking soiho passer b

this , the llngmnn ii-

compoUod
mid , to guard against

to sfiuid at the bumper whih-
iha car is in this position. This conorall ;

tlyes tliolhigman a little more than In-

Famittowl to with success.

AilM ,

Kuwlny IJraivl ut Paul's Pnrl-
DctwniMi Two Iritis.

Sunday atK'rnoon.tabout 4'JO: o'clocl-

I joung m.m u Mfd hU , Laeey ,

ly eighteen years of nge , was stabbed at-

Paul's park , immediately south of Una-

call's , on the Hollcvuo road. Hoth him
coif nnd his assailant , Fr.ink Hart , hn-

Imd several sen flics before they enforce
the park , in each of which it wns claimct
that Lncey had pressed the fighting. Out
of these was in front of Muellei'i
saloon on the road to Hcllovuo. It was
afterward !) continued In Paul's garden ,

where both of the parties , under the in-

lluenco of drink , commenced to qunirol
ills claimed about a young woman , the
company ot whom each desired. Before
anybody could interfere , the youth-
ful combatants came to hlows.atid litinlh
Hart drew n knife nnd with it deal
Lacey n dangerous blow , wliieli cul
through the coat and shirts to the skin
beneath. The blade penetrated tllp arm
almost to the bone and the blood flowed
from the wound in streams. Hart dis-
appeared in an instant , and being in
danger of bodily injury , wni * secretly us-

corted
-

to the cars by the deputy sliorill'of
the place. Lacey was found to have u
deep cut in his left arm. Tlio wound
was bound with handkerchiefs by some
lookers-on. The yoiinir assailant wae
not prosecuted. Lncoy's wound is a
painful oni ! anil may yet have serious rev
suits. Frank Hail lives at the corner of-

Tiilrtcenth nnd Cass ami l.accy lives at
Nineteenth and Lonvcnnorth.-

A
.

coiimcTioN.-
A

: .

brother of the young man Hart who
used a knlfo on Lacey in thn row at-
Urandt's park on Sunday , callcel at the

! : : ollice last evening nnd asked a cor-

rection
¬

of the published version of llio-
affair.. Ho says that there was no young
Iml.y in the case and that his brother nml
Lacey were not acquainted at all. Lacey
was with a gang wlio wore going around
tlio park quarreling with everyone who
would notice thorn. The assault on Hart
was not resented until Lacey had struck
him twice without any cause whatever.-

ON

.

THE Tit AIL.

Union Pacific Shot) Men Looking Tor
Missing Mr. Iloll.

Last Saturday afternoon seventy-live
men of the Union Pacific shops volun-
teered

¬

to make a search for Mr. Bell , the
aged father of Walter Hell , who has been
missing since last Thursday week. When
last seen , the old gentleman was near the
waterworks of the South Omaha stock ¬

yards. He wore a broael straw hat ami-
a knitted jacket nnd was going south-
ware ! . His homo is on the corner of
Tenth and Dancroft streets. Mr. Hell
has been constantly under the eyes of the
members of his family for some time
back, because of his ago , nml has , couso-
quently , seldom left the vicinity of his
homo. On the day referred to , however ,
ho eluded the watchfulness of Ins people
:uul disappeared. Tlio shop men formed u
line and searched the woo'ds south of Mr-
.Hell's

.
home , a space of twenty-five feet

being between every two men. When
they came together Saturday night no
clue had been found , except a jacket ,

which it was thought was- the ono worn
by the missing man.

Sunday the search Iwas continued ,
no less than 03 of the shop men taking
part. These scoured the country on all
sides ot the stock yards and up to a late
hour Sunday night had discovered no-
trnuc of the object of their search-

.Clmr

.

cs Against the Co ] > s.
The police committee of the council

spent most of Saturelay in hearing testi-
mony

¬

in the investigation of the charges
against Olliccrs Al ; a amiMeBride , who
were accused of having unduly assaulted
Fred Billiard in the Thirteenth street row
last wcok. About twenty witnesses were
examined. Mr. Kopp , who made the
charges , stated that ho only know of the
case from hearsay A laborer named Kn-

bovco
-

testified that the police force was
no good at all. Ho had been knocked
down bv a member of the force once him-

sclfand
-

( didn't think the city bad nnypo-
lice force. The bottom of the charges al-

most
¬

fell out of the charges when Mike
Ncrcd , a member of the committee ap-
pointed by Von Humboldt assembly K-

.of
.

L. to investigate the case , took the wit-
nojs

-

stand. He said Billiard had stated
to him that he was not hurt much , but
was only putting on and pretending to be
sick from the effects of the assault. Ho
also stated that ho kicked the policeman
three times before the officer struck him.
The officer's case was confined to their
own statements and the evidence of wit-
nesses

¬

that Bullard was outside of his
place when the arrest wns nuulu and that
ho was resisting the officers when they
struck him.

The report of the committee will prob-
ably

¬

bo made to the council tonight.-

Opclt's

.

Hotel. Lincoln Neb. , opened
March iDth , first class in every respect.-

A

.

City Preas Club.
About iifteen representatives of the

city press motJSuiiday afternoon in the
Pnxton parlors to discuss the project of
organizing a press club. It was decided
to effect such nn organizationand fifteen
names ware obtained to articles providing
for the same. A committee was ap-

pointed
¬

to obtain copies of the constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws of the press clubs in
Chicago , St. Louis and St. Paul and to
report a rough draft of a constitution at
the meeting to be hold next Sunday after ¬

noon.
There n re about thirty journalists in

this city at present , nnd there is no reason
why n good nress club should not be
formed out ot first class material. The
first aim of the organization will bo to
secure nicely furnished rooms , provided
with periodicals , billiard and pool tables ,
ami all the little necessaries incidental te-
a homo-retreat for "tho boys. "

tfor Sale Cheap Fine Jersey heifer
calf , three months old , Address nt once ,

II. 0. . euro Pacific Hotel C-

o.POWDEI

.

Absolutely Pure0
This powder never varies. A marvel of put

Ity , btrcnviU nml wliolesomeness. Moro ecou-
oiulcttl thun the unllnnry kind and cimnt l
told in competition nuh tlio multitude of lo-
tott , bUort wcltflit nlum or pho < phatf poHJurs-
Bol l omy lu cans. HOYAI. HAKINO I'ownin di
IC3ViiJI St. , New York.

A <juick. rer.-
billtCure for Ixnt adanbcod , U. , NanMEN . .. UiikurM.Koauaekiry. !

dUpuUble rrooti. Book wnl iMl X

UR OWN"

Samples and Prices furnished on Application

AGENTS FOE , ALL MARKETS :

IT

WHOLESALE DEALER
nr

AracricanWatGliesHP-

ORTER O-

FDIAMONDS

Orders from the jewelry trade solicited

THE ENEMY IN THE AIR !

HOT. HUGH O. PENTECOST , Pastor Of St. I'liul's ' " 1 Imve been inilTorlngfar twenty ytnr < trUliC'tininc-
DyChurch , We t3Uli Street , New York , wrltse : < pep l ! for eluhteon yo.irs I huvo not eilcnnnl-
in u food of nny kind whatever : my illjjcstlva nuwcr *

"Kor seven successive years 1 was a victim to fever were no lepre 8e l Hint 1 wns unnbla to illKmt food of-
unyanil ague , resulting flnnlly In nervous prostration anil kind except dale brond pounded with a ImmmoJ-
nnd miide line Ilku powder , und then boiled. I mis ro-
ducud

-
melancholia , which rendered nil work Impossible nml to n more xkelcton , raj miirerlne were Indc-

fcrllmblc.
-

life Iteclf n coimtnnt horror. After trying everythlnit-
rocommemlcil

. 1 lurchnsed one of your liver i nd , nnd ,
from quinine t tutiwub * . 1 WHS per-

nmuleil
- to my utter imtnnl'hmont. In two weckt mis nhlc to

to put on a HDI.MAV. I Imil but one chill cat n hpnrty meal with niv fumlly roHst hccf und
itfterwiml. My general livnltli bernmo perfect , nnd-
In

vPKnlnbli-H. HHVC cnlned lirtccn ponndi-
hnppyundono year I Increimed from ! *." to ill pounds. The 1 teal joyful. Vll the imiNo-

n
nnd thanks

follnwInK Kummcr. ntn tlmo when I wui pccnllnrly-
Mibjcct

re duo to tlio I1OI.MAV I'An 1 thnnk ( ! od fur tills
t the trouble , 1 worj lr Ilnlmnn'a Pud As A-

riiKVENTiVF
o slnK. Ynuis rcsp'y.Ers. 1. llONNEIl , South Wiish-

Ington
-

, hut tlio I'liimy Imd been completely ,

routeil nnd 1 Old not encounter him , nor Imro I met D.C.AM. . niirnnmr * . Pitici : , (200-
.JIOLMAN

.
him since. " PAD CO. , ) btrcot , N. Y.

THE HOLIAN LIVER PAD TRIUMPHANT.T-

he
.

Pad Hill prevent more sickness than nil the Pills and UrugH In Christendom will Cu-

re.FHEBESTTHREA

.

JFOHSEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL ; ) COTTON. .

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
QEO. BUIIKB , Jlnnafror ,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB.
REFERENCES : Meiclmnts' and Farmers' Hank , David City , Neb. ; Kearney National

HankKearneyNeb. ; Columbus State Bank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Hank , Noil.li-
i'latte. . Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill of lailmc attached for two-thirds value of stock

MALT
Specially DlBtlllcd for

Dludlcliial UNO. *

UNEOUALEOtorCONSUMPTIOr
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

Dn. EDW L. WALLING. Sur-
geon In Chief, National Quarc-
of N.J. , wrltei i
"JIv attention wai called t (

your Kojstone Jlult Whltkey bj-
Mr.. LiiJor , DruggUt , of Trtnton
and I Iwto used a few bottlo-
inllli far Letter cITectthan any ]
have hail. I am recoininoudfni
jour article In my practice , aua
find It Ter ) catlBfactory. "

BEWABE Or IMITAT1C1I3-

.Q'T'Tba
.

Ocnulnt tin the SUniluri-
KISNF.lt & VlF.NUKLb-

UNrillaU Cf Cjttlt. ' tin l.ib-

el.EESIiER
.

& RflEPJDELSON.
( Sole Afntl lit Ib , U , S )

816,318 and 820 Race St. , Philadelphia , Pa.

For sale by C. F. Goodman , Omaha
Nebraska.-

Or

.

tbu I.lquur Ilnbll ,
Cured by AdiiltiilMtrrluf ; r-

.Unities'
.

Oolclru Nlicclllo.-
II

.
can be given IDH cup ol coffee or ten without

the knowledge of tbe person talcing It , Unbsolulelx
harmless , nnd will effect n permanent end
cure , wbetbtr the patient la a moderate drinker ut-

e alcoholic wreck , It liai bieo glveu In tliou.-
o

.
Qdsu ( ca >ca , and In every ln tance 'iirfoct cur *

liaj followed. It neTor f The system ouca-
Impiteuateil with Ibe Hpecia , It become * an ultex-
luipo lbllltr for tbe liquor appetite to exl> t-

Fen SALE iiY FOLLOWINQ rjnuaabTSi-
KUIIN & CO. , Our. ISlb anil Daqsla. , dnd-

18th & Cumln Sti , , Ouinlia , Neb.l-
A. . I) . I'OSTKR ic KU. .

Council niufT *, Iowa.
Call or writ * for pnmphlfi contalnlnK hundred*
lesllmonlalj fronithobct noiucu aud men Una-

ll Dartaotthc country. i-

I

-

SENT C. O. D.
ONE Oil UOIli : AT M'lIOI.KHALE 1'ltICE.-
I

.
l'Y oil ejprrn cbargra to all polnti wltbln SIX )

mllei. I , onu carrtaeta to K kvt from Rend two ctu,

Ump for lUustruiM cataloeue. Mention tlii pnp r-

.L

.

, Q. SPENCER'S' TOY FACfORY,
22J VMAblSON ST. , GHICAQO.

CSTUUSH-
EDjiarro.

USED IN AUP-

ARISOFTHE
.

MR 200,000
WORLD

N. a* D "- *JT-

K MIAGE0.
** Jr mf V ** rC-

atklocucj and Trlcci on application. Bold ty-
klltUa best' "' rrla< i liullilcru and llcalira.

Cor. 13th STRICTand OAPlfdrAVf.
FOIl 'iill ! TRKATMKNT OK AIJ ,

CHRONIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.N-
D

.
> MAKVrACTOHV OT-

DRACE8 AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES ,
TRUSSES. AND ELEOTKIO BATTERIES-

.Wo
.

have the facllltle , npparatniandreiuedlcBfor
the Bucceaiful treatment of every form of dlaeaao-
rcqulrlim either medical or inimical Imminent, nnd
Invite nil to como and Invcutltiate for themselves or
correspond with MB. experience In ireatlne-
ca OB by letter enables u to treat many watt
Bclentlllcally without pcylna tbera.

WHITE fx > ll ClItCUJ.AIl on deformities and
nracps. Club Knot. Curvature of the Bplno. DIB-
KASKS

-

OK WOMRN. I'llei. Tnnior , Cancer * .

rTIMK , . . .

Truxei. and nil klnda of Medical and Burcicol
Appliances , manufactured and for Bale.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special Nerraus Diseases
ALL CONTAOUlJilAr5lJUU? >OUnifiKA8ES. from

whatever cuueo produced , vnoce rullr treated.-
We

.

can remove Svphllltlo polaou Itoiu the ijelemW-

NewUrcrtom'tirv'o' treatment for IOM of Tltal power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONl'IDKNTIAL. Cull

And contult.ui or cud name ad ixutoOico uddreij-
plainly- wruten-euclo o etaup. and we will etjnd-

you. . In plain wrapper , our
TE CIRCULAR TO MEN

KABES, HKMINAU W
JillCBA IMl-OTENfJV .
nl.UlCT VAIIIOOOKL-
K.UlbBAlJBSWTlIH

. -
.
.USItiB-

or
.

Bend TOUT CQBO for on
unkLlo >UU ua twrba treated at tteir

home * , by correip&Jdenco. Morilne and initru.-
taeotl

.

Bent by nHlVor exprc B SCUIIKLV 1MCIC.
Mil FIIOM OBHKHVATION. no mark , to Indicate
contents (-'Bender. Ono persoaallnurvlew preferred
If convenient. Mftr rooms fortho Bccominodatlon-
of j.8tlent . Hoard and attewianco at reasonabla
price , Address all Letters to

Omaha Medical & Surgloal Institute ,
Cor.13th St. , and Capllol Ave Omaha , Neb.

NEW ENGl&ND COHSEHYATORY 01

. Boston , Mass ,

THK LAIIOKST and MUST KQUIPPEn In tbi-

WOHI.I ) WO Injlructon , ai* tudentslatt year
Thorough Imtructlona In voojil and Inntrumental uiu-
Blc , Piano and Orjran tunlnir. fine Arts , Orutory , Liter

Krench , (forraan and 1U luji Innpuairo* , Hni )

1Kb brancbei. O Jmnatllcn. etc. Tuition ! to f Jl ; bean
and room with steiiuilieitt and elettrln light tlStoH
per term. KALI. TEllMbenlm September !!, liwi. K-
oUluttrated Calendar , Ub full Information , utl Jrcss ,
t OUlUlilS Dlr. . Franklin txi , llostou , Mun.

JOHN C , GREEN SCHOOL OF SC1ENCI

COLLEGE OF HEW JKHSUV ,

I'KINCKTOX , N W JKIISEI-
tcxular four-year couuei. tt fullow , : I. Kor tb-

dcgeeo of llnchtlor of Science. K1' *" ! course : ul-

ulottlve couraet In Cliumiitrr , llloloay , Ucolog ;

Mathematics and riiyalii. II. For tlie ilcurce of Cl ?

fiwl iter. liiuludlna. botUlet Ibe u uul prufetalpiu-
ctuillitt.upulleutluntof Ulectrleltr lu tlio Aru. I'pi-
erailuute liu ruction In Higher M H mallc . r plilc-

.Aiuilftlcul und Al> nllul Cliomlitry and At uyliu-
Ulolony , lc , knil Aitronoiuy. K ulrunce exauli-

Uon§ bept , Uth and litli. IS *!. For "I'CclM courn-
ad tJbr) iQioriaotluu npplr to tbe cglli-gc i rcaiurv

THIS Kl'AVK IS lUSSKUVKD FOll THIS

, rJLJU iriTJl AX KXT1RIS XRW S'lOCR A-

TOn or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

Having made arrangements with the manufacturers whereby
we are made sole agents for the best of all

if '!
cap ESJ

(None genuine without Vnllencia Cigar Factory's mime on label. )

We take this means of again introducing it to our customers
and the smoking public generally. Now on sale at retail byK-

HUN &, CO. , .lOBJJV W. ISKI.L , ,

15Hi mid BUO South lOtli Street.-
w.

.

1II> & FAKNSWOKTII , . J.A'.W. . .2115 Cumin :; Street. Cor. lUlli anil Webste-

r..jarriis. : : < >x s <tUAitiJ; > HCJ STOKE , lotn mm c Streets ,

BIT

Write for prices and terms. Orders by letter, postal card , telegraph-
er telephone 656 , will receive prompt attention.

PUTS AND CALLS.-
On

.
Wliont , Corn , Ont , Pork , Lnrd and U. n.

Blocks, forLonir nnd Short Time. HenJ lorl'rloo-
Ciiculur , H. I >. HAIIT a Co. , 12(1( Washington
fit , , Clilcnh'o Holereucu : American Ex-

clmiiKo
-

National Dnnk.

THE IVIAGIC
STARCH

MAUR J1V

MAGIC STARCH CO.I-

'HILADELl'JIIA
.

, I'A.

FINEST and BEST
IN THE WOULD.

NEEDS NO COOKINGIT-
odacIncr

-

a rich beautiful GLOSS and
BTfFFKKKS.-

No

.

Starch yet itroduccA can bo com-
pared

-

with the 1IAUIC.
One packasro will Jo the work of two

pounds of ordinary starch.-

KolJ

.

under guarantee of tbe luanuficturert.
SLOAN , JOHNSON & CO. ,

Agcute, Omaha , N

.- j --j -

DEWEY & STONE,

I JURE"

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

C.

.

. E MAYNE ,

LEADIN& REAL ESTATE DEALER ,

8. W , COK. 15th AND I'AItN'.VJI , OMAHA.
Property of every (Inscription for s ilo in nil p.irti of tha city. Land ? tor anlo In-

ouutv in Nebraska. A complete set of Attract * 01 "J'illoa ol JJou lai County kopt-

.Mnpaof
.

the City , Stata or county, or any otlicr information dejlreil fuinls'ad-
of churgo upon application.


